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Abstract

The Regional Cooperation Agreem ent on Combating P iracy and Armed 
Robbery against Ships in Asia 2004 is an important regional agreement for 
alleviating incidents of piracy and armed robbery against ships and all the 
member states are sincerely enforcing its treaty norms through appropriate 
n atio na l le g is la tio n s . H ow ever, the agreem ent has fa iled  to achieve 
considerable success because the two major players, Malaysia and Indonesia, 
o f the navigation industry have yet to accept its m em bersh ip , and also 
because the definition o f m aritim e crimes in the agreem ent is not wide 
enough to encompass all kinds o f m aritim e crim es pertain ing to p iracy 
and arm ed robbery . B ecause o f these and some other defic ien c ies , it 
becom es necessary  to c r it ic a lly  exam ine the agreem ent and to offer 
necessary viable suggestions. The paper undertakes this task and suggests 
that the two states should be persuaded to be members of the agreement.
It further designs a workable definition to the term  maritime crimes so 
that the objectives o f the agreement are achieved.

I Introduction

THE REGIONAL Cooperation Agreement on Combating Piracy and Armed 
Robbery against Ships in Asia 20041 is the first regional agreement for promoting
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and enhancing cooperation in suppressing p iracy and arm ed robbery against 
ships across Asia. The agreem ent was drafted by 16 states2 in 2002 and the 
scope as well as content o f the ReCAAP were finalised in the Tokyo meeting 
on November 11, 2004. It came into force on September 4, 2006 after receiving 
its tenth ratification for the entering into force3 and, as o f January 5, 2016, it 
has 20 contracting p artie s .4 G enerally, it covers only two types o f m aritim e 
crimes, namely, p iracy and armed robbery against ships. As information sharing 
is one o f an essential requirement for achieving objectives o f the ReCAAP, an 
in fo rm atio n  sh ar in g  c en tre5 was e stab lish ed  w ith  the v is io n  to be the 
info rm ation  hub for com bating p iracy and arm ed robbery against ships in 
Asia. On November 29, 2006, it was officially launched and its first governing 
council was also set up and an executive director was appointed.6 On January 
30, 2007, it was form ally recognised as an international o rgan isation .7

The R eC A A P requ ires all the co n trac tin g  p a rtie s  to im p lem en t the 
agreem ent to the possib le extent through their respective national laws and 
regulations for preventing and suppressing p iracy and armed robbery against 
ships.8 Based on facts, one can assert with utm ost certainty that the ReCAAP 
is g reatly  he lp fu l in com bating and suppressing p iracy  and arm ed robbery 
against ships in the region. N evertheless, it has fa iled  to fu lly  address the 
problem  due to the reluctance by two m ajor maritime countries in the region 
to ratify, narrow  definition o f maritime crimes, lim itation on the inform ation
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2 Ten ASEAN Members, namely, Brunei Darussalam, Cambodia, Indonesia, Lao PDR, 
M alaysia, M yanmar, Philippines, Singapore, Thailand and V ietnam ; and six non
members, namely, India, Sri Lanka, Bangladesh, Republic of Korea, China, Hong 
Kong, and Japan. See Japanese Ministry of Foreign Affairs, Japans efforts to combat 
p iracy  and arm ed robbery against ships (Nov. 2001), ava ila b le  at. h ttp :// 
w w w.m ofa.go.jp/region/asia-paci/asean/relation/piracy.htm l (last v isited  on Mar. 
10, 2016).

3 ReCAAP, art. 18 (3).
4 ReCAAP ISC, A bou t R eCA A P  (2016), ava ila b le  at. h ttp ://w w w .recaap .org/

AboutReCAAPISC.aspx (last visited on May10, 2016).
5 Hereinafter referred to as ISC.
6 The ReCAAP ISC, The 9th M eeting of the United Nations Open-ended Informal

Consultative Process on Oceans and the Law of the Sea (^une 23 27, 2012),
available at:http ://www .un.org/depts/los/consultative_process/docum ents/9_ito_ 
presentation.pdf (last visited on Mar. 14, 2016).

7 The ReCAAP ISC, Enhancing Regional Cooperation the ReCAAP Model (Nov. 28,
2011), ava ilab le at. h ttp ://w w w .rsis.edu .sg/nts/events/docs/A SI% 20LeeY in  
Mui_PPT.pdf (last visited on Mar. 10, 2015)

8 ReCAAP, art. 2 (1).
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sharing m echanism , poor capacity build ing, and lack o f specific cooperation 
am ong the m em ber states. Thus, in  order to m ake th is in tern atio n a l legal 
instrum ent an effective legal tool to really alleviate the problem , there is a 
p ressing  need to critically  exam ine the efficacy o f the treaty norm s o f the 
ReCAAP and to offer suitable suggestions.

Accordingly, the authors intend to analyse shortcomings o f the ReCAAP 
and propose v iab le so lutions to issues that are still there to be addressed. 
F irst and the forem ost, in order to make the treaty have a w idespread and 
long-term  im pact, the existing contracting parties are suggested to persuade 
Indonesia and M alaysia to ratify the agreement. It is also proposed to widen 
the scope o f maritime crimes and include the acts o f maritime terrorism. It is 
p referab le to remove the two ships requirem ent from the p iracy defin ition. 
All contracting parties are advised to allow the hot pursuit in their territorial 
w aters in arrestin g  cu lprits or se iz ing  p irate  ships and cooperate w ith the 
requesting  con tracting parties. A ll ships p ass in g  through the w aters in the 
region are recommended to notify the flag states, the nearest focal point o f a 
contracting state and the ISC when any incident takes place. A ll focal points 
o f  the co n trac tin g  sta tes sho u ld  also  be w ell equ ipped  w ith  advanced  
technologies. The cooperative m easures am ong the contracting states should 
be more specific and extradition to a requesting contracting party, which has 
jurisdiction over the offenders, should also be mandatory under the agreement.

II The emergence of the ReCAAP

In N ovem ber 1999, the late  Jap an ese  Prim e M in ister K eizo O buch i,9 
looking at the rising number o f piracy and armed robbery incidents in southeast 
A sia , p roposed  for the estab lishm ent o f  a regional agreem ent in order to 
ensure e ff ic ien t cooperation  to com bat p iracy  and arm ed robbery aga in st 
sh ips,10 especially in the Straits o f M alacca and South China Sea. N umerous 
h ijack ing  and k idnapp ing instances causing loss o f lives o f various citizens 
inc lud ing  Japanese, m ade the proposal o f  a regional agreem ent even more 
critical. This state o f affair, in fact, created a degree o f threat to m aritim e 
nav igation  carried  out in the region . In response to th is s ituation , at the 
Association of Southeast Asian Nations ( hereinafter ASEAN) ASEAN+1 summit
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9 The ReCAAP ISC, An Initiative & Next for the ISC (Nov. 5, 2007), available at. http:/ 
/www.intertanko.com /upload/PiracyForum ReCAAP.pdf (last v isited  on Apr. 20, 
2016).

10 Japanese M inistry o f Foreign Affairs, supra note 2.
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meeting,11 the heads o f state o f the members o f ASEAN and Japan agreed on 
the need to deepen cooperation in com bating the crime o f p iracy and armed 
robbery. They also welcomed Japans offer to host an international conference 
o f coast guard authorities for exp loring possib le cooperative approaches in 
the reg ion .12

C onsequen tly , the G overnm ent o f  Jap an  o rgan ised  the R eg iona l 
Conference on Combating Piracy and Arm ed Robbery against Ships with the 
partic ipation  o f the heads o f coast guard agencies and the director-generals 
o f maritime policy authorities o f 16 states and one region 13 in April, 2000. In 
the beg inn ing  o f the conference, fo rm er Japanese Prim e M in ister Yoshiro 
M ori and the then senior state secretary for foreign affairs, Tetsum a Esaki 
expressed their strong desire for the establishm ent o f a cooperative measures 
among the countries involved, as well as the intention o f Japan, which would 
benefit g rea tly  from  security  in the w aters surround ing  southeast A sia , to 
su p p o rt and coopera te  on such a fram ew o rk  to the fu lle s t ex ten t. The 
conference was divided into two sessions: the session for heads o f regional 
coast guard  agencies, and the session for m aritim e p o licy  au tho rities and 
represen tatives from  ship ow ners assoc ia tions. The session  for heads o f 
regional coast guard agencies, adopted the Asia Anti-Piracy Challenges 2000 
which affirm s the im portance o f each country cracking down on p iracy and 
arm ed robbery against ships, and enhancing cooperation am ong the relevant 
institutions o f each country. The session for m aritim e po licy authorities and 
representatives from ship owners associations from each country adopted 
the Tokyo Appeal and the Model Action Plan for Maritime Policy Authorities 
and Private Maritime Related Concerns to Combat Piracy and Arm ed Robbery 
against Ships, 14 which called for enhancem ent o f self-pro tection  m easures
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11 Japanese Ministry of Foreign Affairs, The Summit Meetings of the Heads of State/ 
Government of ASEAN member states and the Premier of the People s Republic of 
China, the Prime Minister of Japan, and the President of the Republic of Korea was 
held in M anila, Philippines on Nov. 28,1999, available at. http://www.mofa.go.jp/ 
region/asia-paci/asean/pmv9911/release_c.htm lS (last visited on Jan. 20, 2016).

12 Ib id .
13 16 states and areas include (ASEAN, India, the Democratic Socialist Republic of Sri 

Lanka, the Peoples Republic of Bangladesh, the Republic of Korea, China, Japan 
and Hong Kong. See Japanese M inistry o f Foreign Affairs, The Issu e o f  P iracy in 
A sia  (P resen t S ta te o f  A ffa irs )  (Sep. 2001), ava ilab le aP. http ://w w w .m ofa.go .jp/ 
policy/piracy/asia2000.htm l (last visited on May 15, 2016).

14 Hereinafter referred to as The Model Action Plan . Available at. http://wwwimo.org/ 
en/OurWork/Security/PiracyArmedRobbery/Pages/Default.aspx (last visited on Apr. 
20, 2016).
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on sh ips, thorough  repo rtin g  to re levan t au thorities , the strengthen ing  o f 
cooperation am ong organ isations w ithin  the governm ents o f each country, 
the estab lish ing an international intelligence network, and the prom otion o f 
the analysis o f inform ation. Later, both the Tokyo Appeal and the Model 
A ction  P lan to ge th er becam e the p iv o ta l docum ents for d ra ftin g  o f  the 
ReCAAP.15 The p artic ip an ts16 exchanged their views and agreed to the idea 
that the issue o f p iracy is one that greatly affects the stability and prosperity 
o f the entire region. Thus, cooperation am ong all countries w ill be essential 
to take the first step towards regional cooperation on anti-p iracy measures. 
As a result, they agreed to strengthen regional cooperation in order to tackle 
p iracy and arm ed robbery against ships which had becom e more brutal and 
o rgan ised .17

In fo llow ing up on the Regional Conference on Com bating P iracy and 
A rm ed Robbery against Ships, in Septem ber 2000, the Japanese governm ent 
dispatched the M ission for C om bating P iracy and A rm ed Robbery against 
Ships to M alaysia, Indonesia, S ingapore and Ph ilipp ines m ain ly to discuss 
about m ore bu t v iab le specific m easures, assistance and co o p era tio n .18 In 
November 2000, a Japan coast guard patrol vessel visited India and M alaysia, 
and im p lem en ted  jo in t tra in in g  to com bat p iracy . In th is w ay, b ila te ra l 
cooperation was being steadily developed.19 Again, in November 2000, former 
Japanese Prim e M in ister Yoshiro M ori ca lled  upon the o ther countries to 
support the h o ld in g  o f  the A sian C ooperation  C onference on C om bating 
Piracy and Arm ed Robbery against Ships at the ASEAN+3 summit meeting.20
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15 See Joshua Ho, Com bating p iracy  and arm ed robbery in Asia. The ReCAAP 
Inform ation  Sharing Centre (ISC) 33 M arin e P o licy  432 (2009); Ved P. N anda,
M aritim e Piracy. How Can International Law and Policy Address This Growing 

Global Menace? 39 Denv. J . I n t l  L. & P o ly  190 (Spring, 2011).
16 Heads of coast guard agencies from 16 countries and one region, including the ten 

ASEAN countries, as well as maritime policy authorities (equivalent to the Director- 
General of the Maritime Bureau of the Ministry of Land, Infrastructure and Transport), 
representatives from International Maritime Organizations (IMO) and representatives 
from ship owners associations from each country. See, Japanese Ministry of Foreign 
Affairs, supra  note 13.

17 Japanese M inistry o f Foreign Affairs, supra note 2.
18 Ib id .
19 Japanese M inistry o f Foreign Affairs, supra note 13.
20 The 10 ASEAN countries and Japan, the People s Republic of China and the Republic 

of Korea participated in the meeting which took place in Singapore.



In October 2001, the Government o f Japan, hosted the Asia Cooperation 
Conference on Combating Piracy and Arm ed Robbery against Ships in order 
to discuss medium and long-term  vision for a regional cooperation framework. 
The conference was divided into three sessions. A t the first session, participants 
discussed the threat o f p iracy and they were all deeply concerned about the 
increase o f piratical incidents in 1990s, especially in the southeast Asian waters. 
T h ey  also shared  the v iew  that p ira tic a l issues po sed  a serious th rea t to 
maritime navigation and that the Asian region as a whole should join together 
to combat the ever grow ing issue o f piracy and armed robbery. At the second 
session , after the d iscussion  o f the la test counter m easures taken by each 
country, including domestic measures and bilateral cooperation arrangements, 
they subscribed  to the v iew  that it  was im portan t for A sian  countries to 
continue such efforts, and they should even make efforts to cooperate with 
private sectors. A t the third session, participants actively discussed the future 
direction o f regional cooperation and they shared the view  that m ultilateral 
regional cooperation was indispensable in order to effectively com bat p iracy 
and arm ed robbery again st ships in the reg ion .21 In brief, the partic ip an ts 
were aware that the p iratica l incidents were on the rise despite the various 
efforts made by countries and o rgan isations concerned. Thus, they upheld  
the v iew  th a t it  was n ece ssa ry  to exp lore a new  approach  and co n sider 
d eve lo p in g  a reg io n a l co o p era tio n  ag reem en t for m ore effective  
implementation o f counter measures against p iracy and armed robbery against 
ships. The partic ipants agreed that m odality o f such cooperation agreem ent 
should be developed by the experts w ork ing  group and sub ject to further 
d iscussion at an appropriate tim e.22

In 2002, the 16 countries (ASEAN+6) started an endeavour to draft the 
ReCAAP. On November 11, 2004, the scope and the content o f the ReCAAP 
were finalised in the Tokyo meeting.23 The participants agreed in the meeting 
to set up an inform ation sharing centre for the ReCAAP in Singapore. Japan, 
the Republic o f Singapore, the Lao Peoples Democratic Republic, the Kingdom
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21 Japanese M inistry o f Foreign Affairs, Chairm ans Concluding Statement for Asian 
Cooperation Conference on Combating Piracy and Armed Robbery against Ships 
(Oct. 4-5, 2001), available a t : http://www.mofa.go.jp/policy/piracy/state0110.html 
(last visited on Dec. 20, 2015).

22 Japanese M inistry o f Foreign Affairs, supra note 2.
23 The ReCAAP ISC, General Assembly Informal Meeting on Piracy Enhancing Regional 

Cooperation (May 14, 2010), ava ilab le at. h ttp ://w w w .un.org/ga/president/64/ 
thematic/piracy/Yoshihisa.pdf (last visited on Feb.12, 2016).
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o f T hailand, the Republic o f the Philipp ines, the Republic o f the Union o f 
M yanm ar, the Republic o f Korea, the K ingdom  o f Cam bodia, the Socialist 
Republic o f Vietnam and the Republic o f India ratified it during April 2005 to 
June, 2006.24 Accordingly, on Septem ber 4, 2006, the ReCAAP entered into 
force, 90 days after the date on which the tenth instrum ent o f notification  
was subm itted by India to the depository.25

The Democratic Socialist Republic o f Sri Lanka acceded to the ReCAAP 
w hile w aiting 90 days for its en tering into force. The People s Republic o f 
China, Brunei D arussalam  and the People s Republic o f Bangladesh acceded 
after it came into force. As the contracting parties agreed earlier to set up an 
in fo rm atio n  sharin g  cen tre , the ReCAAP, ISC  was o ff ic ia lly  launched  on 
November 29, 2006. On the same day, its first governing council was also set 
up and the executive d irector was appointed .26 On January  30, 2007, it was 
form ally recognised as an international organisation. As o f January 5, 2016, 
20 states have become contracting parties to the ReCAAP, namely, Australia, 
the People s Republic o f B angladesh , B runei D arussalam , the K ingdom  o f 
Cam bodia, the People s R epublic o f China, the K ingdom  o f  D enm ark, the 
Republic o f India, Japan, the Republic o f Korea, the Lao People s Democratic 
R ep ub lic , the R epub lic  o f  the U nion o f  M yanm ar, the K ingdom  o f  the 
N etherlands, the K ingdom o f N orway, the Republic o f the Philipp ines, the 
Republic o f Singapore, the D em ocratic Socialist Republic o f Sri Lanka, the 
Kingdom o f Thailand, the United Kingdom (UK), the United States (U S) and 
the Socialist Republic o f V ietnam .27 It is interesting to observe that countries 
outside the reg ional m andate o f  the agreem ent such us the K ingdom  o f 
Denmark, the Kingdom o f the Netherlands, the Kingdom o f Norway, the UK 
and the US have taken interest to become parties to the ReCAAP in order to 
safeguard  their ships opera ting  in the A sian  w aters. In th is w ay, they can 
have in fo rm ation  o f  the situation  in  the region and seek assistance from 
other contracting parties. As a result, the ReCAAP marks as the first multilateral 
regional agreem ent in com bating p iracy and arm ed robbery against ships in
A sia .28
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24 Supra  note 6.
25 Supra  note 3.
26 Supra  note 6.
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III Definitions of maritime crimes under the ReCAAP

The ReCAAP is the first regional agreem ent to prom ote and enhance 
cooperation  in  suppressing p iracy  and arm ed robbery again st ships across 
Asia.29 The contracting parties are mindful o f the increasing number o f incidents 
o f piracy as well as armed robbery against ships in the region and the complex 
nature o f the issue. They also recognise the im portance o f safety o f ships, 
in c lud in g  their crews, and are exerc is ing  the righ t o f nav igation  prov ided  
under the United Nations Convention on the Law o f the Sea, 1982 (UNCLOS, 
1982). T hey rea ffirm  the du ty  o f  sta tes to cooperate in  p rev en tio n  and 
suppression o f piracy under the UNCLOS, 1982 and also recall Tokyo Appeal, 
Asia Anti-Piracy Challenges 2000 and Tokyo Model Action Plan after noting 

the relevant resolutions and recommendations adopted by the United Nations 
General A ssem bly and the International M aritim e O rganization (IMO).

They are also mindful o f the importance o f international as well as regional
cooperation and coordination o f all states affected w ithin  A sia in order to
p reven t and suppress p iracy  and arm ed robbery aga in st sh ips effectively . 
They believe that information sharing and capacity building among the member 
states w ill sign ificantly contribute towards the prevention and suppression o f 
p iracy  and arm ed robbery against ships in the region. T hey further affirm  
that it is indispensable for each contracting party to strengthen its m easures 
in p reventing and suppressing p iracy  and arm ed robbery against sh ips.30

To be in line with above notions, the ReCAAP m ain ly covers two types 
o f maritime crimes, i.e., piracy and armed robbery against ships. The ReCAAP 
defines the crime o f p iracy as follows: 31

(a) any illeg a l act o f  v io lence or deten tion , or any act o f
depredation, com m itted for private ends by the crew or
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Topic% 209% 20Enhancing% 20Regional% 20Cooperation-Endo(ReCAAP).pdf (last 
visited on Feb.20, 2016).

29 See Barry Hart Dubner and Karen Greene, On the Creation of a New Legal Regime 
to Try Sea Pirates 41 J. Mar. L. & Com 462 (July, 2010); Thaine Lennox-Gentle,
Piracy, Sea Robbery, and Terrorism: Enforcing Laws to Deter Ransom Payments 

and Hijacking 37 Transp. L. J  208 (Fall, 2010); Manjiao Chi, International Legal 
Cooperation  against Som ali P iracy: F ind ing out the A ch illes H eels : P iracy 
Suppression under International Law and Chinese Law 5 JE A IL  13-15 (Spring,
2012); Ved P. Nanda, supra note 15.

30 Supra note 3, preamble.
31 Id., art 1 (1).



the passengers o f a private ship or a private aircraft, and 
d irec ted .

(i) on the high seas, against another ship, or against 
persons or property on board such ship;

(ii) ag a in st a sh ip , p erso n s or p ro p erty  in  a p lace  
outside the jurisd iction o f any State;

(b ) any act o f vo luntary partic ipation  in the operation o f a 
ship or o f an aircraft with knowledge o f facts making it a 
pirate ship or aircraft;

(c) any act o f inc iting or o f in ten tionally fac ilitating an act 
described in subparagraph (a) or (b).

In fact, the notion and w ordings o f this defin ition o f p iracy is derived 
from the previous international conventions, i.e., the Convention on the High 
Seas, 195832 and the UNCLOS, 1982.33 Therefore, it shares the same deficiencies 
as in the definitions o f p iracy under the aforem entioned international law  o f 
the sea conventions.34 The ReCAAP further defines arm ed robbery against 
ships in line w ith the IMO s Code o f Practice for the Investigation o f the 
Crimes o f Piracy and A rm ed Robbery against Ships as follows. 35

(a) any illega l act o f vio lence or detention, or any act o f
depredation , com m itted for private ends and d irected 
against a ship, or against persons or property on board 
such sh ip , in  a p lace  w ith in  a C o n trac tin g  P arty  s 
jurisd iction  over such offences;

(b) any act o f voluntary participation in the operation o f a
ship with knowledge o f facts making it a ship for armed
robbery against ships;

(c) any act o f inciting or o f intentionally facilitating an act 
described in subparagraph (a) or (b).
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32 The Convention on the High Seas, 1958, art. 15.
33 The UNCLOS, 1982, art. 101.
34 See Leticia M. Diaz and Barry Hart Dubner, An Examination of the Evolution of

Crimes at Sea and the Emergence of the Many Legal Regimes in Their Wake 34 
N.C.J. I n t l  L. & Com. Reg. 535 (Winter, 2009).

35 Supra note 3, art. 1 (2).



Accordingly, the ReCAAP becomes the first m ultilateral agreement which 
spells out the crime o f armed robbery against ships. In the following sections 
the paper analyses the essential elem ents perta in in g  to the crime o f p iracy  
and arm ed robbery against ships under the ReCAAP.

IV Elements of piracy and armed robbery against ships under the
ReCAAP

After careful analysis o f the definition of piracy and armed robbery against 
ships prescribed under the ReCAAP, it is found that there are four essential 
e lem ents to be fu lfilled  for an act to be ca tego rised  as p iracy  and three 
essen tia l elem ents for an act to be catego rised  as arm ed robbery  again st 
ships. These elements are d iscussed in detail in this section.

Acts of piracy and armed robbery against ships

G enerally, acts o f  p iracy  and arm ed robbery aga in st sh ips under the 
ReC A A P inc lude any illeg a l acts o f v io lence or deten tion , or any act o f 
depredation , and there is no further clarification which indicates what kind 
o f  conduct w ou ld  am ount to ille g a l act. T hese d efin it io n s do no t cover 
threatened  vio lence, an illega l act w hich frequen tly  used  to occur at sea .36 
For exam p le , in  F airch em  F illy  in c id en t, on M arch19 , 2011, four robbers 
arm ed w ith  lon g  knives boarded  F airch em  F illy , a Panam a chem ical tanker, 
while anchoring at Dumai A nchorage, Indonesia. W hen a crew  spotted and 
shouted at them, they threatened him with long knives and asked him to stay 
away. The duty o ile r ra ised  the alarm  and all crew  m ustered . The robbers 
stole a spare part box and escaped with their waiting boat.37 In this incident, 
there was no actual act o f violence but threatened violence only. The crew 
was not even detained by the robbers. Thus, it is essential to identify whether 
such th reatened  v io lence shou ld  be trea ted  as act o f v io lence un d er the 
definition o f p iracy and armed robbery against ships under the ReCAAP.

A nother common form  o f attack is a clandestine attack where attackers 
board  vesse ls at n igh t - w hether steam ing or at anchor - and steal cargo, 
equ ipm ent or cash w ithout the know ledge o f the crew.38 On February 21,
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36 See Rosemary Collins and Daud H assan, Applications and Shortcomings o f the 
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2011, robbers boarded W esterems, a L iberian  conta iner ship, unnoticed  and 
stole ship s p roperties at M an ila N orth A nchorage, P h ilipp ines. O nly after 
th e ir escape, crew  m en found that the pad lock  to the forw ard store were 
broken and ship s property stolen.39 On November 20, 2011, robbers boarded 
M aritim e F id e li ty , a S ingap o rean  b u lk  ca rr ie r , an ch o rin g  at C h ittago n g  
Anchorage B , Bangladesh. They broke forward store padlock and stole ship s 
stores and escaped.40 In these two incidents, crews on board were not even 
aware o f the presence o f robbers. On January 28, 2011, duty crew o f British  
In tegr ity , a tanker from  Isle o f  M an, spotted  robbers and shouted at them  
while anchoring at Tanjung Priok Anchorage, Jakarta, Indonesia. The robbers 
im m ed ia te ly  escaped  w ith  th e ir  w a it in g  b oat. U pon in v estig a t io n , th ree 
pad locks were broken and some engine spare parts were sto len .41 On M ay 
26, 2011, about ten robbers boarded S tadt A achen, a German container ship, 
while anchoring at Cochin Anchorage, India. M aster spotted the robbers and 
directed the search ligh t towards them. The robbers jum ped over board and 
escaped with stolen ship s stores.42 It can be observed that there was no act 
o f violence or detention involved in the abovem entioned incidents. Again, in 
the case o f Torm  C lara , a D anish tanker, four arm ed robbers boarded while 
anchoring at Tanjung Ayam, M alaysia. D uty engine room crews sighted the 
robbers and inform ed the bridge. M aster raised alarm and all crews mustered. 
Robbers m anaged to escape and nothing was stolen.43 D efinitely, this type o f 
attack w ould no t fall w ithin  the defin ition  o f v io lence or detention, unless 
such act o f trespassing is considered as depredation.44

In all the cases stated  above, the p erpetrato rs can on ly be regarded  as 
th ieves rather than robbers due to lack  o f  any v io len t attack and detention 
towards the victim  ship and the crew on board. Accordingly, there is a need 
o f clarification whether such clandestine theft w ithout any act o f violence or 
detention can also be considered as p iracy and arm ed robbery against ships. 
It is subm itted that threatened violence and covert theft should be included 
under these definitions, because, at any stage, threatened violence may convert 
to an actual violence and a clandestine theft may turn to a robbery. Another
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39 Supra note 37 at 44.
40 Id . at 57.
41 Id . at 43.
42 Id . at 57.
43 I b id .
44 Supra  note 6.



reason is that these maritime crimes are closely related to other acts o f piracy. 
T hus, it is appropriate  to group sim ila r class o f m aritim e crim e w ith  the 
genera l term  in  the defin ition  o f  p iracy  and arm ed robbery aga in st ships 
under the ReCAAP.45

In addition, these definitions deal only with the actual p iratical attack and 
exclude attem pted attack. For exam ple, p irates attem pt to board a ship but 
are resisted  by the crew. In th is situation , the act does not fall under the 
definition o f piracy or armed robbery against ships under the ReCAAP unless 
perpetrators succeed in boarding the vessel. The figure o f attem pted p iracy 
incidents are on the rise all over the world along with actual attacks. In 2011 
alone, 274 attempted incidents out o f 544 (more than 50% o f the total attacks 
o f the year) were reported to the IMO46 and 218 attem pted incidents out o f 
439 (almost 50% o f the total attacks o f the year) were reported to the IMB47 
respectively. It is asserted  that attem pted attacks can still be considered as 
p iracy or armed robbery against ships and it is always desirable to prosecute 
frustrated p irates on the basis o f express provision rather than presumption. 
Thus, it is proposed that the definition o f p iracy and armed robbery against 
ships under the ReCAAP should be amended to give coverage for attem pted 
or frustrated attacks.

Furthermore, the ReCAAP extends the acts o f piracy to include any act o f 
vo luntary partic ipation , inc iting  or in ten tionally  fac ilitating in the operation 
o f a ship or an aircraft w ith the knowledge o f m aking it as a p irate ship or 
aircraft.48 Therefore, not only the person who commits actual acts o f violence, 
deten tion  or d ep red a tio n ; bu t any p erson  who kn ow ing ly  ass ists p ira te s , 
pirate ships and aircrafts in committing such crime is also regarded as offender 
under this p iracy definition. Nevertheless, the term  aircraft is om itted from 
the definition o f arm ed robbery against ships and the rest are o f the same 
legal effect as p iracy in this aspect.49
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46 See IMO, Reports on Acts o f P iracy and Armed robbery against ships: Annual 
report 2011 (Mar. 1, 2012) Annex 2 at 1-2.

47 Supra note 37 at 8.
48 Supra note 33, art. 101 (b) and (c).
49 Abdul Haseeb Ansari, Kyaw Hla Win and Abdul Ghafur Hamid, Combating Piracy 

under the United Nations Convention on the Law of the Sea 1982 56 J IL l 320-347
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Private ends

The ReCAAP definitions o f maritime crimes further require acts o f piracy 
or arm ed  ro b b ery  aga in st sh ips m ust be com m itted  for p riv a te  ends . 
Therefore, it  does not cover attacks com m itted for a public purpose such as 
the highlighting o f a cause of insurgent group or terrorist attacks.50 This element 
o f private ends draws a distinction between p iracy as well as arm ed robbery 
against ships and maritime terrorism which committed for political or public 
ends. Accordingly, state sponsored attacks, belligerent attacks, insurgent attacks 
and terro rist attacks (which are po litica lly  motivated) against vessels cannot 
be regarded  as acts o f p iracy and arm ed robbery aga in st ships under the 
ReCAAP.51

In the first decade o f the 21st century, m aritim e terro rist attacks sharp ly 
increased. In southeast Asian region, the bombing o f Our Lady o f  the M ediatrix  
had taken place in Iligan Bay o f M indanao in February 2000. In 2003, M /V  
Penrider, a fu lly laden sh ipp ing fuel oil taker, was h ijacked on the way from 
Singapore to Penang in northern Malaysia. In 2004, Super F erry 14 was bombed 
in the Philippines and the incident has been listed as the m ost destructive act 
o f terrorism  in m aritim e h isto ry  and the fourth m ost serious in ternational 
incident since September 11, 2001. Moreover, there is a grow ing concern that 
terrorists may merge with pirates to carry seaborne terrorism .52 In the region, 
the group, especially those operating in southern Philippines, has both political 
and private ends. The insurgency and separatists has been com m itting p iracy 
as a viable means o f raising funds for rebels and terrorist attacks as an approach 
to get international attention towards their issues. The Straits o f M alacca is
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50 See M alvina Halberstam , Terrorism on the High Seas. The Achille Lauro, Piracy
and the IMO Convention on Maritime Safety 82 AJIL  275 (1988).

51 See P. Birnie, Piracy, Past, present and future 11 M arine Policy 171 (1987); Abdul
Haseeb Ansari, Kyaw Hla W in and Abdul Ghafur Hamid, Combating Unlawful 
Acts against the Safety of Maritime Navigation under the SUA Convention 54 IJIL  
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presented at the seventh Asian Law Institute Conference, International Islamic 
University M alaysia (IIUM), Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia) (May, 2010).

52 Eduardo Ma R. Santos, Piracy and Armed Robbery against Ships in the Philippines
in G raham  G erard Ong-Webb (ed .), P iracy, M aritim e T errorism  a n d  S ecu r in g the 
M alacca  S tra its  39 (2006).



another area which is frequently identified  as a potential locus o f m aritim e 
terrorism  activity by security analysts. Singapore can also be a possible target 
o f m aritim e terrorism .53

A lthough the ReCAAP includes an additional offence o f arm ed robbery 
against ships, it does not tackle the issue o f maritime terrorism  which can be 
an em inent threat to the region. Thus, it is suggested  that the contracting 
parties should take preventive measures not only to combat p iracy and armed 
robbery against ships but also terrorist attacks towards all forms o f ships and 
m arine infrastructures such as ports, ligh thouses, offshore p latform  for oil 
and gas exploitation and so on. In order to address a viable solution to this 
issue, it is recom m ended that the requirem ent o f private ends should be 
removed from the ReCAAP in order to cover all form  o f acts o f violence, 
detention or depredation com m itted by all kinds o f perpetrato rs inc lud ing 
recogn ised  governm ents, recogn ised  b e lligeren ts or recogn ised  insurgen ts. 
In this way, the definitions o f maritime crimes can give wider security coverage 
not only to the victim  ships o f piratical attacks and robbery committed by the 
private ind iv iduals bu t also o f  state sponsored attacks, b e lligeren t attacks, 
in su rg en t attacks and te rro r is t  attacks regard less  o f  the m otive o f  the 
com m ission o f such crimes.

Two private ships

Under this piracy definition, acts o f piracy must be committed by the crew 
or the passengers o f a private ship or a private aircraft54 against another ship, 
or against persons or property on board such ship. It can be noticed from the
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53 See Yoichiro Sato, Southeast Asian Receptiveness to Japanese M aritim e Security 
Cooperation (Sep. 2007) Asia-Pacific Center For Security Studies, available at: http:/ 
/ www.google.com.my/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=yoichiro%20sato%20 southeast%20asian% 
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20cooperation& source=w eb& cd=1& ved=0CCIQ FjA A  & url=http%  3A%2F%2F 
w w w .apcss.org% 2FPublications% 2FM aritim e% 2520security% 2520 cooperation%  
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Kyaw Hla Win @ Md. Hassan Ahmed, Preventive Measures to Protect the Straits of 
M alacca from M aritim e Terrorism  1-12 (Paper presented at the MSU Research 
Colloquium, Management & Science University (MSU), Shah Alam, M alaysia, Nov.
10 2011).

54 Acts of piracy can be committed not only by vessels on the high seas, but also by 
aircraft, if  such acts are committed against vessels or seaplanes floating on the high 
seas. However, acts committed by one aircraft against another do not fall within the 
scope of piracy if  such acts are committed in the air and not on the high sea. See 
United Nations, Yearbook of the International Law Commission 1955: Documents 
of the seventh session includ ing the report o f the Com m ission to the G eneral
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above requ irem ent that p iracy  can on ly be com m itted  by the crew  or the 
passengers o f a private ship or aircraft against another private ship, or against 
persons or p roperty  on board  such ship. H owever, the ReCAAP does not 
provide any definition o f a private ship or a private aircraft and a warship, 
government ship or government aircraft operated for non-commercial purpose. 
It is likely to apply the UNCLOS, 1982 provisions in this aspect. Unlike the 
UNCLOS, 1982, there is no provision that expresses that acts o f vio lence, 
detention or any act o f depredation  com m itted by a w arship , governm ent 
ship or governm ent aircraft whose crew  has m utin ied and taken control o f 
the ship or a ircraft are assim ilated  to acts com m itted by a private ship or 
aircraft. H ence, a m utin ied warship m ust still be regarded as a governm ent 
vessel and im m une from jurisd iction . Thus, illega l acts com m itted by such 
ship or aircraft against another vessel cannot be assumed as p iracy under the 
ReCAAP. Since acts o f  p iracy  p rescrib ed  under the ReCAAP can also be 
committed by the warships or government aircrafts,55 it is advisable to replace 
the phrase a private ship or a private aircraft with a ship or an aircraft in 
article 1 (1) (a) o f the ReCAAP.

The p iracy definition o f the ReCAAP further requires that acts o f p iracy 
must be com m itted by a private ship or aircraft (pirate ship) against another 
ship (victim ship which can be either private or governm ent ship), or against 
persons or property on board such ship. Therefore, two ships m ust involve 
in  a p iracy, nam ely, p ira te  ship and v ictim  ship. T his requ irem en t is also 
known as two-ship rule .56 A ccordingly, acts o f v io lence, detention or any 
act o f depredation committed on board a single ship by the crew or passengers 
directed against the ship itself, or against the persons or property on that ship 
cannot be regarded  as acts o f p iracy .57 T hus, it is essen tia l to rev iew  the 
aforesaid provision o f the ReCAAP in order to cover acts o f piracy committed 
by m utin ied  crews or h ijackers on board  a single ship. In such situation , 
desp ite the fact that a ship on the h igh  seas is sub jected  to the exclusive
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Assembly , UN Doc. A/CN.4/SER.A/1955/ADD.1 3 (UN Sales no. 60), 1960 at 25; 
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55 See L.F.E. Goldie, 1937 Nyon Agreements in Natalino Ronzittipp (ed.), The Law o f
N ava l W arfare: A  C ollection  o f  A greem en ts  an d  D ocum ents W ith C om m entaries 483
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56 Supra note 45 at 281.
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jurisdiction o f the flag state, it is preferable to allow other states also to detain 
vessels controlled by mutinied crews or hijackers on account o f piracy. I f  the 
flag state still has the interest to prosecute perpetrators o f p iracy on a single 
ship, it w ill have the right to request for extradition from the custodial state 
which shall have to extradite upon request. This notion contributes to balance 
the conflict o f jurisdictional interest between the flag state and the custodial 
state .58

Nonetheless, the definition o f armed robbery against ships does not contain 
the phrase, as in case o f piracy, by the crew or the passengers o f a private 
ship or a private aircraft. Thus, the definition o f armed robbery against ships 
does not necessarily require involving two ships in the attack and the attack 
m ay orig inate from any kinds o f ground or veh icle against a v ictim  sh ip .59 
This definition covers armed robbery committed by mutinied crews or hijackers 
on board a single ship. A gain , it does not condone a warship, governm ent 
ship or governm en t a irc raft opera ted  for non -com m erc ia l purpose i f  it 
com m itted arm ed robbery against ships for their private gains.

Locality of piracy and armed robbery against ships

U nder the ReCAAP, p iracy m ust be com m itted on the h igh seas or in a 
place situated outside the territorial jurisdiction o f any state and armed robbery 
against ships m ust be com m itted  w ith in  a con tracting  p arty  s ju risd iction . 
U nlike the U N CLO S, 1982, the R eC A A P does no t p rov ide the m aritim e 
lim itation  o f its own for high seas, w ithin  a contracting party s jurisd iction  
and a p lace outside the ju risd ic tio n  o f  any state. It is lik e ly  to app ly the 
UNCLOS, 1982 maritime lim itations in this aspect. The high seas are defined 
under the UNCLOS, 1982 as all parts o f the sea that are not included in the 
exclusive economic zone, in the territorial sea or in the internal waters o f a 
State, or in the archipelagic waters o f an archipelagic State .60 Therefore, a 
con tracting p arty  s ju risd iction  perhaps includes the in ternal waters o f any 
state, the archipelagic waters o f any archipelagic state, the territo ria l sea o f 
any state and the exclusive economic zone (EEZ) o f any state. A place outside 
the jurisd iction o f any state perhaps refers to terra  nullius61 or the shores o f
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58 Supra  note 49.
59 Supra note 34 at 534-535.
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an unoccupied territo ry .62 Thus, it can be analysed that the ReCAAP covers 
any illegal acts o f violence or detention, or any act o f depredation committed 

in all sea areas, i.e., w ithin or outside the jurisd iction o f any state. In other 
words, it covers all m aritim e zones, namely, the internal waters o f any state, 
the arch ipelag ic w aters o f  any arch ipelag ic state, the te rrito ria l sea o f any 
state, the EEZ o f any state, the high seas and a place outside the jurisdiction 
o f any state. These provisions remedy the narrow lim itation o f the locality o f 
p iracy in the previous international conventions, i.e., the Convention on the 
High Seas, 1958 and the UNCLOS, 1982.63

In a nutshell, it can be observed that in term s o f  crim inal conduct the 
defin ition  o f  p iracy is not d ifferen t from the defin ition  o f arm ed robbery 
against ships as both spell the same prescription any illegal act o f violence 
or detention, or any act o f depredation . A nother sim ilarity betw een these 
two definitions is that the attack must be for private ends. The major difference 
between these two defin itions is that: the defin ition o f p iracy  requires two 
private ships to constitute piracy, while the definition o f armed robbery against 
ships does not require two private ships in the attack. Thus, arm ed robbery 
can be com m itted on a single ship. A w arship or a governm ent veh icle is 
considered as pirate ship or vehicle if  it is committed for private ends. Moreover, 
p iracy is committed on the high seas or in a place outside the jurisdiction o f 
any state , w hereas arm ed  ro b b ery  aga in st sh ips is com m itted  w ith in  the 
jurisd iction  o f a contracting party. G enerally, it can be observed that p iracy 
and arm ed robbery against ships are the same types o f crime but applicable 
to d ifferen t m aritim e atm ospheres. T herefore, it can be observed  that the 
p iracy  defin ition  under the ReCAAP suffers defic iency64 m ain ly due to the 
exclusion o f  attem pted attack as acts o f p iracy and requirem ent o f private 
ends and two private ships. Similarly, armed robbery against ships also suffers 
inadequacy due to the exclusion o f attem pted attack  as acts o f p iracy  and 
requirem ent o f private ends.
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V Three pillars of the ReCAAP

Essentially, there are three main pillars o f the ReCAAP,65 i.e., inform ation 
sharing,66 cooperative arrangem ents67 and capacity build ing.68 As inform ation 
sharing is one o f the pillars o f the ReCAAP, the ISC was established with the 
vision  to be the inform ation  hub for com bating p iracy  and arm ed robbery 
against ships in the region.69 On November 29, 2006, it was officially launched 
and its first governing council was also set up and the executive director was 
appointed.70 On January 30, 2007, it was formally recognised as an international 
o rgan isation .71 Its m ission is to enhance regional cooperation in com bating 
piracy and armed robbery against ships through inform ation sharing, capacity 
b u ild ing  and cooperative arrangem ents.72

Cooperation through the ISC

U nder the ReCAAP, each contracting p arty  is required to have a focal 
po in t73 to provide a sm ooth and effective com m unication betw een the ISC, 
o th er com p eten t n a tio n a l au th o rit ie s  and re levan t n o n -go vern m en ta l 
o rgan isations.74 W hen incidents o f p iracy or arm ed robbery or both against 
ships take p lace , sh ips, ship ow ners, or ship operators o f  the con tracting  
p arties are requ ired  to notify prom ptly to the re levant national authorities 
includ ing focal points and the ISC .75 M oreover, any contracting party which 
has received  or ob ta ined  in fo rm ation  about an im m inen t th rea t of, or an 
incident of, p iracy or armed robbery against ships will also have to notify the 
ISC prom ptly through its designated focal po in t.76 When a contracting party
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receives an alert o f an im m inent threat o f p iracy  or arm ed robbery against 
ships from the ISC, such party has to disseminate the alert immediately to the 
ships w ithin  the area o f such an im m inent threat.77 However, a contracting 
party  still has to respect the confidentiality o f inform ation transm itted from 
the ISC when it is requested to do so.78 The role o f the ISC is, in fact, wider 
than mere inform ation  sharing. Its functions genera lly  include inform ation  
sh arin g , sup p o rtin g  cap ac ity  b u ild in g  effo rts and en h an c in g  cooperative 
arran gem en ts am ong co n trac tin g  p artie s  in  co m b atin g  p iracy  and arm ed 
robbery against sh ips.79

The au thors su g g est th a t there is a p re s s in g  need  to im prove the 
inform ation sharing practices m entioned in the ReCAAP. Under the current 
practice, when incidents o f p iracy or armed robbery against ships take place, 
ships, ship owners, or ship operators o f the contracting parties are required 
to no tify  p rom ptly  to the re levant national authorities in c lud in g  the focal 
po in t and the ISC .80 In fact, ships from various countries pass through the 
waters in the region. It would be inadequate to im pose duty only upon the 
ships, ship owners, or ship operators o f the contracting parties to notify the 
relevant focal point and the ISC. All ships, regardless o f the fact that they are 
from contracting parties, passing through the waters in the geographical area
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77 Id., art. 9 (6). See James Kraska and Brian Wilson, The Pirates of the Gulf of Aden: 
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o f the ReC A A P81 should no tify  the flag  state, the nearest focal po in t o f  a 
con tracting p arty  and the ISC when incidents o f p iracy  or arm ed robbery 
against ships take place. A ny contracting party upon receiving the information 
o f any incident has to im m ediately notify to the ISC through its designated 
focal po in t.82 Then ISC should dissem inate to all designated focal points in 
the region and the ships within the area o f such an imminent threat. W hen a 
contracting party receives an alert from the ISC, it is also required to disseminate 
the alert immediately to the ships within the area o f such an imminent threat.83 
B eing so inform ed, all ships can be alerted to possible threats o f becom ing 
victim  and may divert their routes for the purpose o f avoiding target areas.84

Cooperative arrangements among contracting parties

The ReCAAP im poses duty on all con tracting parties to im plem ent the 
agreem ent to the fu llest extent possib le in accordance w ith their respective 
n atio n a l law s and regu la tio n s for p rev en tin g  and sup p ress in g  p iracy  and 
arm ed robbery against sh ips.85 In im plem enting this agreem ent, contracting 
p a rtie s  s t ill have to c a rry  ou t th e ir  o b lig a tio n s un d er the in te rn a tio n a l 
agreements to which that contracting party  is party, including the UNCLOS, 
1982, and the relevant rules o f international law.86

The ReCAAP does not allow prejud icing the position o f any contracting 
p arty  w ith regard  to any dispute concern ing te rr ito ria l sovereign ty or any 
issues related to the law  o f the sea in carrying out any act or activity under 
the agreem ent.87 T hus, a con tracting  p arty  is not perm itted  to exercise its 
jurisdiction and performance o f functions in the territory o f another contracting 
party where such functions are exclusively reserved for the authorities o f that 
other contracting party by its national law.88 The ReCAAP also recognises the 
im m u n ities o f  w arsh ip s and o th er go vern m en t sh ips o p era ted  fo r n o n 
com m ercial p u rp o ses .89
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81 This geographical mandate begins from India until Japan.
82 Supra note 3, art. 9 (5).
83 Id., art. 9 (6).
84 Thaine, supra  note 29.
85 Supra note 3, art. 2 (1).
86 Id., art. 2 (2).
87 Id., art. 2 (4).
88 Id., art. 2 (5).
89 Id., art. 2 (3).
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General obligations

G enerally, all con tracting  partie s are ob liged  to make every effo rt, in 
accordance w ith  its n atio n a l law s and regu lations and app licab le ru les o f 
international law, to take effective m easures in respect o f the following. 90

(a) to prevent and suppress p iracy and arm ed robbery against 
sh ips;

(b ) to a rre st p ira te s  or persons who have com m itted  arm ed 
robbery against ships;

(c) to seize ships or aircraft used for committing piracy or armed 
robbery against ships, to seize ships taken by and under the 
control o f p irates or persons who have com m itted arm ed 
robbery against ships, and to seize the p roperty on board 
such sh ips; and

(d) to rescue victim ships and victims o f piracy or armed robbery 
against ships.

C ontracting partie s m ay also exercise add itiona l m easures apart from 
what have been enumerated in the above provision.91 They are also encouraged 
to settle  d isputes a r is in g  ou t o f  the in te rp re ta tio n  or ap p licatio n  o f  the 
agreem ent am icably through negotiations in accordance with applicable rules 
o f international law.92

Request for cooperation among contracting parties

A part from the cooperation  through the ISC, a contracting party m ay 
request directly to any other contracting party to cooperate in detecting any 
o f the follow ing persons, ships, or aircraft. 93

(a) p ira tes ;

(b ) persons who have com m itted  arm ed robbery  aga in st 
sh ips;

(c) ships or aircraft used for com m itting p iracy  or arm ed 
robbery aga in st sh ips, and ships taken by and under

90 Id., art. 3 (1).
91 Id., art. 3 (2).
92 Id., art. 17.
93 Id., art. 10 (1).



the control o f pirates or persons who have com m itted 
arm ed robbery against ships; or

(d) v ictim  ships and v ictim s o f p iracy  or arm ed robbery 
against ships.

A contracting party may request any other contracting party  for taking 
appropriate m easures, i .e . arresting p irates and robbers, se iz ing p irate ships 
or aircraft,94 or rescuing the victim  ships and the victims o f p iracy or armed 
robbery against sh ips95 w ithin  the lim its perm itted  by its national laws and 
app licab le  ru les o f  in te rn a tio n a l law. The req u estin g  co n trac tin g  p arty  is 
required to promptly notify to the ISC of such request.96 A requested contracting 
p arty  is ob liged  to offer effective and p ractica l m easures for im plem enting 
such req uest and m ay seek  ad d itio n a l in fo rm atio n  from  the req u estin g  
contracting party.97 The requested contracting party is also required to notify 
prom ptly to the ISC o f the relevant inform ation on the measures taken.98

Under the ReCAAP, the member states can arrest or seize against any of 
the persons or ships com m itting any illegal act o f violence or detention, or 
any act o f depredation on the high seas, in a place outside the jurisdiction o f 
any state or w ith in  the ju risd ic tio n  o f  any co n trac tin g  party. H ow ever, a 
warship or governm ent ship o f a contracting party cannot pursue offenders 
w ithin the jurisd iction o f another contracting party. This lim itation  provides 
p len ty  o f  opportun ities for p ira tes to com m it crim es on the h igh  seas or 
te rrito ria l seas o f a contracting party and escape into the territo ria l seas o f 
ano ther s ta te .99 T hey can escape i f  the coasta l state is not aware o f  the 
occurrence o f such inc iden t or is re luctan t to pursue them .100 In order to 
deter such a s itu atio n , it  is suggested  th at the co n trac tin g  p artie s  should 
allow the apprehension o f offenders into their territorial seas and the EEZs
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94 Id., art. 10 (2).
95 Id., art. 10 (3).
96 Id., art. 10 (4).
97 Id., art. 11 (1) & (2).
98 Id., art. 11 (3).
99 Supra note 6 at 103-105.
100 See Kyaw Hla Win @ Md. Hassan Ahmed, Abdul Ghafur Hamid @ Khin Maung Sein 

and Ashgar A li A li Mohamad, Prosecution of Pirates under International Law. In 
Limbo 4 MLJ lxxxiv (2014).



for the purpose o f arresting  or seiz ing against any o f the persons or ship 
com m itting offences under the ReCAAP.101

In order to avoid the jurisd ictional conflict between the pursu ing state 
and the coastal state, the provision should also provide some legal basis for 
a warship which exercises pursuit to notify the coastal state for the permission 
and request for cooperation in pursu ing  im m ediately. W hen a coastal state 
receives request from  a fore ign  w arsh ip  p u rsu in g  p ira tes, it  shou ld  allow  
such pursu it into its m aritim e zones and cooperate im m ediately. W hen the 
foreign  w arship seized  p irate  ship or a ircraft w ith in  the m aritim e zone o f 
another state, it shall transfer the pirate ship or aircraft and extradite pirates 
to the coastal state if  the coastal state has requested to do so. In addition, the 
pursuing warship will escort the pirate ship or aircraft to a port o f the coastal 
state for the purposes o f an inquiry before the com petent authorities, i f  the 
circum stances render this necessary. O nly when the coastal state does not 
have in terest to p rosecute them , the foreign  w arship m ay b rin g  the p irate 
ship or aircraft and p irates to its jurisdiction for the prosecuting purpose. If  
the right to pursuit is refused by the coastal state, the foreign warship should 
discontinue pursuing the pirate ship or aircraft into the m aritim e jurisdiction 
o f a coastal state. W hen a coastal state refuses to allow a foreign warship to 
enter into its maritime zones in pursuing a pirate ship or aircraft, the coastal 
state shall have to com m ence the p u rsu it im m ed iate ly  w ith in  its m aritim e 
jurisd iction . The extension o f right to exercise universal jurisd iction  against 
pirates, pirate ships or aircrafts into maritime jurisdiction o f contracting parties 
would greatly  contribute to elim inate the safe havens for pirates.

A part from the cooperative m easures m entioned above, the contracting 
parties may also exercise any other form o f useful cooperation.102 Contracting 
parties are also under the obligation to encourage ships, ship owners, or ship 
operators for tak ing protective m easures against p iracy  and arm ed robbery 
aga in st ships in  accordance w ith  the re levan t in te rn atio n a l standards and
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101 Since this is an issue directly relating to the sovereignty o f each contracting party, 
it w ill not be an easy task to construct a legal framework for this aspect. This issue 
of sovereignty was also noted at the ASEAN + 3 (Japan, the Peoples Republic of 
China and the Republic o f Korea) sum m it which took p lace in Singapore in 
November, 2000 where Prime Minister Yoshiro Mori called upon the other countries 
to support the holding o f the Asian Cooperation Conference on Combating Piracy 
and Armed robbery against ships. See Japanese M inistry o f Foreign Affairs, supra
note 13.

102 Supra note 3, art. 15.



p rac tice s , p a r t ic u la r ly  recom m ended  by the IM O .103 N o n eth e less , these 
cooperative arrangem ents o ffered  under the ReCAA P do no t seem  to be 
practically effective because it does not specify the kinds o f arrangem ents to 
be m ade and lega l ass istance to be g iv en .104 It gen era lly  m entions th at a 
contracting party may request another contracting party in detecting, arresting 
or seizing, against any o f the persons or ships m entioned above, or tak ing 
effective measures to rescue the victim  ships and the victims; and a requested 
co n trac tin g  p a r ty  shall m ake every e ffo rt to take effec tive  and p rac tic a l 
m easures for im plem enting such request. In this regard, it  does not specify 
how to cooperate practically w ith the requesting contracting party such as in 
p a tro llin g  and ap p reh en d in g  o ffen ders. H ence, it  is su g g ested  th at the 
cooperative measures am ong the contracting parties should be more specific 
and practical for the effective suppression o f piracy and armed robbery against 
sh ip s.105

Extradition and mutual legal assistance

A contracting party  may d irectly request to any other contracting party 
for cooperation involving extradition or mutual legal assistance.106 A contracting 
party which has the custody o f pirates or persons who have committed piracy 
and arm ed robbery aga in st sh ips, or who are p resen t in its te rrito ry , m ay 
extradite them in accordance w ith its national laws to the other contracting 
party which has jurisd iction  over them upon the request o f that contracting 
p a rty .107 T hus, a requested  co n trac tin g  p a r ty  m ay still refuse to extrad ite  
offenders on the basis o f its national laws. Accordingly, the extradition from 
a custodial contracting party to another contracting party which has jurisdiction 
over the offenders o f p iracy and armed robbery against ships should also be 
m andatory under the ReCAAP. Moreover, a custodial state party is obliged to 
render m utual legal assistance in crim inal m atters, includ ing the subm ission 
o f evidence in relation to the p iracy and arm ed robbery against ships.108
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103 Id., art. 16.
104 Supra note 36 at 112.
105 See Kyaw Hla Win @ Md. Hassan Ahmed, Abdul Ghafur Hamid @ Khin Maung Sein

and Ashgar Ali Ali Mohamad, Combating Piracy and Armed Robbery against Ships.
International Cooperation in High Risk Areas 1 M CP Bulletin 1-5 (2014).

106 Supra note 3, art. 10 (5).
107 Id., art. 12.
108 Id., art. 13.



Capacity building among contracting parties

The ReCAAP obliged each contracting party to cooperate to the fullest 
possib le extent w ith other contracting parties which request cooperation or 
assistance to enhance the capacity in preventing and suppressing p iracy and 
arm ed robbery against ships.109 The ISC is also under a sim ilar obligation to 
coopera te  to the fu lle s t p o ss ib le  ex ten t in  p ro v id in g  cap ac ity  b u ild in g  
assistance, i.e., technical assistance such as educational and train ing programs 
to share experiences and best p rac tice s .110 H ow ever, it is p ercep tib le  that 
some con tracting p arties in the ReCAAP are techno log ica lly  advanced and 
resourceful in order to set up an effic ient focal po int to com municate with 
the ISC and other com petent national au thorities as w ell as re levant non 
governm ental organ isations. On the other hand, there are also contracting 
parties with poor technology and fewer resources to do so. Thus, it is suggested 
that all focal points o f the contracting parties should have the same capacity 
and be eq u a lly  equ ip p ed  w ith  advan ced  tech n o lo g ies to avo id  d e lay  in 
com m unicating, receiv ing and d issem inating in fo rm ation .111

VI Number of incidents reported within the ReCAAP geographical
mandate

D espite efforts being made by the contracting parties to the ReCAAP in 
suppressing p iracy and arm ed robbery against ships, the crim es still appear 
to be a serious problem  in the region. The num ber o f incidents reported to 
the ISC were a total o f 100 incidents (77 actual and 23 attempted incidents) in 
2007; a total o f 96 incidents (83 actual and 13 attempted incidents) in 2008; a 
total o f 102 incidents (82 actual and 20 attem pted incidents) in 2009; a total 
o f 167 incidents (134 actual and 33 attem pted incidents) in 2010; a total o f 
155 incidents (133 actual and 22 attempted incidents) in 2011;112 a total o f 132 
inc iden ts (123 actual and 9 attem pted incidents) in 2012 ;113 a to tal o f  150
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109 Id., art. 14 (1).
110 Id., art. 14 (2), (3).
111 Supra  note 105.
112 The ReCAAP ISC, Piracy and Armed Robbery against Ships in Asia , Annual Report

4 (Jan. Dec. 2011).
113 The ReCAAP ISC, Piracy and Armed Robbery against Ships in Asia , Annual Report

3 (Jan. Dec. 2012).



incidents (141 actual and 9 attempted incidents) in 2013;114 and a total o f 183 
incidents (168 actual and 15 attem pted incidents) in 2014.115

The num ber o f incidents continued to increase in the first h a lf  o f the 
year 2015. A total o f 106 incidents (100 actual and six attem pted incidents) 
were reported to ISC during January-June 2015. In fact, this was an increase 
o f 18% incidents o f p iracy and armed robbery against ships compared to the 
same period in 2014.116 However, in the second half o f 2015, the number fell 
and settled down to 13 incidents, which is 3 incidents low er than 2104.117

It can be observed from the above facts and figures that the numbers o f 
incidents have drastically been on the rise until 2014; the year 2015 experiences 
slight fall. W hat makes the m atter worse in this region is that Indonesia and 
M alaysia are not contracting parties to the ReCAAP despite the fact that their 
waters m ark as the p iracy prone areas since the highest numbers o f incidents 
have always been reported from there. This is especially due to the existence 
o f the major sea-lanes o f the region, namely, the Malacca Straits, the Singapore 
Straits, the Sunda Straits and the Lombok Straits, which are either partia lly or 
w ho lly  situated  w ith in  the te rrito ria l and arch ipelag ic  w aters o f  Indonesia
and M alays ia .118

The bulk o f incidents o f CAT1-CATP took place in the Straits o f 
M alacca and Singapore while the whips were sailing; o f the total 
o f 120 such incidents, 104 took place in this Straits. O f the 120 
in c id en ts , 61 o f  them  w ere CAT4; w hereas , 12 w ere CAT1 
incidents, 13 CAT2 incidents, and 22 CAT3 incidents. There were 
80 while the ships were at the ports or anchorages. Most o f them 
occurred  in V ietnam , Indonesia, India and Bangladesh . O f the 
total 80 incidents, CAT4 incidents were four, and CAT2 and CAT3 
incidents were 9 and 15 respectively.
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114 The ReCAAP ISC, Piracy and Armed Robbery against Ships in Asia , Annual Report
3 (Jan. Dec. 2013).

115 The ReCAAP ISC, Piracy and Armed Robbery against Ships in Asia , Annual Report
4 (Jan. Dec. 2014).

116 The ReCAAP ISC, Piracy and Armed Robbery against Ships in Asia , H alf Yearly 
Report 2 (Jan. June 2015).

117 The ReCAAP ISC, Piracy and Armed Robbery against Ships in Asia , Annual Report
(Jan. Dec. 2015), ava ilab le a t: h ttp ://w w w .recaap .org/D esktopM odules/ 
Bring2m ind/D M X/D ownload.aspx?Com m and=Core_D ownload& EntryId=421& 
PortalId=0&TabId=78 (last visited on Jan 29, 2016).

118 See Yoichiro Sato, supra note 53.
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It is to be noted here that the ReCAAP, ISC evaluates the significance o f 
incidents according their seriousness o f loss o f life and economic loss. Based 
on these, there are four categories o f incidents. CAT4, petty theft; CAT3, no 
use o f arms but assailants are aggressive; CAT2, fall in the middle; and CAT1, 
serious incidents.

All kinds o f cases o f p iracy and armed robbery in India and Bangladesh 
are quite sign ificant in east A sia; in southeast Asia, Indonesia, M alaysia and 
the Philipp ines. The to tal num bers o f cases in  2015 are sign ifican tly  high 
because o f poor enforcem ent o f laws and ineffic ien t regional cooperation. 
The gradual rise in p iracy and arm ed robbery inc iden ts in A sia , w arran ts 
proficient enforcem ent o f laws, m eaningful regional cooperation, and proper 
su rv e illan ce .

The numbers o f incidents which occur in these areas seriously warrant 
the need  o f  in ten sive  cooperation  am ong co n trac tin g  p artie s  and coastal 
states. A lthough Indonesia and M alaysia are not con tracting parties to the 
ReCAAP, in fact, they have been cooperating w ith some o f the contracting 
parties even before the entry into force o f the ReCAAP.119 A lthough there is 
no clear explanation for not ra tify ing  the ReCAAP by both countries, they 
have even been cooperating, to some extent, w ith the ISC at an operational 
le v e l.120 In any case, it is essen tia l to persuade Indonesia  and M alays ia  to
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119 See Japanese Ministry of Foreign Affairs, supra note 11; Japanese Ministry of Foreign 
Affairs, supra note 13; Asia Pacific News, Malaysia urges focus on South China Sea 
p iracy C hannel N ewsA sia, Nov. 30, 2009, ava ilab le at. h ttp .//www.channelnew s 
asia.com/stories/afp_asiapacific/view/1021479/1/.html(last visited on May 10, 2016); 
Gaye Christoffersen, Japan and the East Asian Maritime Security Order. Prospects 
for T rilateral and M ultilateral Cooperation 33 A sian P ersp ective  124-128 (2009); 
Sabirin bin Ja afar, International Law of the sea and National Legislation on Piracy 
and Terrorism in the Straits of Malacca. A Study in Law and Policy 58 (PhD Thesis, 
University of Greenwich, 2007); Kyaw Hla Win @ Md. Hassan Ahmed and Seeni 
M ohamed Nafees, Suppressing P iracy and Arm ed Robbery against Ships in the 
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Armed Robbery against Ships and Maritime Terrorism. A Malaysian Perspective 1
6 (Paper presented at the 8th UUM International Legal Conference, Golden Flower 
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become contracting parties to the ReCAAP in order to fill up the most important 
gap in  the re g io n .121 The p a rtic ip a t io n  o f  these two co un tries w ou ld  
im m easurab ly  contribute in suppressing  and com bating p iracy  and arm ed 
robbery against ships in Asia.

VII Conclusion

The ReCAAP is the first regional agreement which promotes and enhances 
cooperation against p iracy and arm ed robbery against ships in Asia. It is an 
u n d en iab le  fact th a t the R eC A A P has been  co n tr ib u tin g  s ig n if ic a n tly  in 
suppressing  and com bating p iracy  and arm ed robbery against ships in the 
region. However, it does not fully address the problem  due to the reluctance 
by two m ajor m aritim e countries in the region to ratify, narrow  definition of 
m aritim e crim es, lim ita tio n  in  in fo rm atio n  sh arin g  system , poor capac ity  
bu ild ing  and lack  o f specific cooperation arrangem ents.

A ccordingly, it is suggested that the existing contracting parties should 
persuade Indonesia and Malaysia to become contracting parties to the ReCAAP 
in order to fill up the most im portant gap in the region. In defining maritime 
crimes, it is also proposed to w iden the scope o f p iracy and arm ed robbery 
against ships and include clandestine thefts, threatened violence, and attempted 
p iracy and arm ed robbery against ships. In addition to this, the contracting 
parties should take preventive measures not only to combat p iracy and armed 
robbery against ships but also terrorist attacks against all types o f ships and 
m arine infrastructures such as ports, ligh thouses, offshore p latform  for oil 
and gas exploitation and so on. A gain, the definition o f p iracy requires two 
ships to constitute an act o f p iracy and when attack occurs on board a single 
ship, it w ill not amount to p iracy under this definition. Thus, it is preferable 
to remove the two ships requirement from the definition o f p iracy under the 
ReCAAP. B esides, illega l acts com m itted by warship or governm ent aircraft 
against another vessel should be governed under the ReCAAP.

In establishing better inform ation sharing system, all ships, regardless o f 
whether they are from contracting parties or not passing through the waters 
in the geographical mandate o f the ReCAAP, should notify the flag state, the 
nearest focal point o f a contracting state and the ISC when incidents o f piracy 
or armed robbery against ships take place. Any contracting party which receives 
the inform ation o f any incident should also im mediately notify the ISC. Then
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121 See Catherine Zara Raymond, P iracy in Southeast Asia: New Trends, Issues and 
Responses 8 9 In stitu te  o f  D efen ce an d  S tra teg ic S tud ies 20 (Oct. 2005).



ISC should dissem inate this inform ation to all designated focal points in the 
region and the ships within the area o f such an imminent threat. A contracting 
party receiving an alert from the ISC is also recommended to disseminate the 
alert im m ediately to the ships within the area o f such an im m inent threat. In 
o rd er to fa c ilita te  sm ooth  in fo rm atio n  sh ar in g  and to avo id  delay in 
com municating, receiving and dissem inating inform ation, o f course, all focal 
po ints o f the contracting parties should equally be equipped w ith advanced 
techno log ies.

Moreover, the cooperative measures among the contracting parties should 
be m ore specific and p ractica l for the effective suppression  o f  p iracy and 
arm ed robbery against ships. It is also suggested that the contracting parties 
should allow  the apprehension o f offenders into the ir te rr ito ria l seas and 
EEZs for the purpose o f arresting or seizing against any o f the persons or 
ships committed offences under the ReCAAP. The extension o f the lim itation 
o f right to exercise universal jurisdiction against pirates, pirate ships or aircrafts 
into m aritim e jurisd iction  o f contracting parties would greatly  contribute to 
e lim in ate  the safe h avens for p ira te s . The ex trad itio n  from  a cu sto d ia l 
co n tractin g  p arty  to a requesting  con tracting  p arty  w hich has ju risd ictio n  
over the offenders o f p iracy and armed robbery against ships should also be 
m andato ry under the ReCAAP. In this fash ion, ReCAAP w ould be able to 
facilitate efficient m aritim e security and navigational safety in the region.


